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High Sehoo~ Kit 
Total Depos it:.:1 
Total till June 6 
Grants 
Arkemu.w SSOC (~inergency) 
GrQe.ter Rochester H"'So Student Union 
r-eace Cent-er at Sto Louis,. Moo 
Bloomington Draft ProJeet 
A1abamtl Movement Press 
Choo~1ott~ ssoo 
ADC, Cai..-.,,a<1.a 
Manc.hes'f~r College Group, Indiana 
Yo'Ul.lg Lords Orga.uization 















































June 6 Statement ( cont. ) 
Balance Juae 6, 1969 




Bloomington Draft ProJect 
Peace Center at St,. Iouia 
Y011ng Patriots 
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lo VIETNAM GI: lieeds up to $9()0 to ptq mailing costs f'or the June issue 
-- ~~ 
/ SHAKEDOWN (GI nevi 1)(lpsr at Fort Dix): Whatever help we ean give, 
· · (Total cost '.taaue 1s about $21.2) 50 • 
~'f 1~~ f_s-;t; 
!'e.,-'-"' 14 ~4\11 1 
/.. :[Jm# hvJtl., ~ ~\1.\r.' (ftA) (GI newspaper at Fort Kn.QJt): Request 
is to! $500-$1000 ot initial capital. needed to etm't a cotteehouse 
ff- '"~,,~ ro 
5 o Qit~ ~: Asking tor $300 tor June aad whatever possible/month 
'1>.ereatter tov&rd otfieet p,:tnt.ins, and" survival. expenses 
60 CHAt~ {JS~ {Jim Grant): Need& $2.oo/mnth (rest ot total needed 
. already raised elsewhere) toward rent, u-t11it1es, travel, and 
s,pplles to continue comun1ty-based ant1-dratt; and :reaietance 
p?'· gram aw:1 GI work at Fort Bragg 
1-Vv\J ~· J 
/ NQ'-.!lllen:t cent.er G ?tore, Lex111gto11 Kentuclr,,Y: $235 aeedcd to 
- . egS.n the ston; -$85mont°il tberea.tter u.o.t11 1t becomes self-s\lpporting 
. T111,1 1a the request fl'Onl Bill AlliSon that vaa sent back for check.1og 
:L&St month o ) 
~ The ~tlit'.i! lnf'ozmat1P11 Center, Bedt'ord, Mus.: Funds needed to help 
keeJ.l i;ihe center open beyond the next two months (eatime.ted monthly 
exper.\Ses : $440) 
lOo FRED (Social1st new serv14'.!e in Chicago): Whatever possible toward 
~udget of $160. 75/veekly issue and $1,417 oOO needed tor equipment. 
,~o -r 2rJO 
Vu.Cl ~AINIBi ~ c_~?!'! ~ION, Cambridge, Masso: Needs $3500.00 for 
summer proJect (r~st raised elsewhere) am $9200.00 tor Sept\}-June 
14. 
20. 
21. 
22., 
